
A SQUATTER AS AWITNEbS.

"What is your name ?" asked the
United States Attorney of an old

"squatter" who had been summoned
before the codvt as a witness V"

"Which name, Squire ?"

"Your rißht name of course."
"I ain't got none."
"What, you mean to say that you

hayen't got a name V"

"Oh, no, sir."
"This summons says that your name

is Ananias Peters. Is that so ?"

"Iteckin it is."
"Thought you didn't have a right

name ?"

"Iain't."
"Look here, sir. Don't trifle with

this court. Your prevarication will
not be tolerated here. Why did you

say that Ananias Peters was not your
right name ?"

"Case it wasn't right to name a boy

Ananias,therefore it ain'ta rightname.

The Bible, I believe, sorter called An-

anias a liar."
"Which," interposed the Judge,

"makes it peculiarly applicable to your

case ?"

"Look-a-here, Jsdge, I don't want

to progio with yon,'case you've goi the

upper hand of me,but I don't want you

to hit me with the Bible. A man's in

a bad enough ffx when you fling the

law at him, but when you fling the law
and the Gospel both, he ain't got no

show."
"Where do you live ?" asked the at-

torney.
"At home."
"But where is your home ?"

"In the neighborhood o' where I

live."
The Judge turned away to conceal a

smile, and the attorney, giving the

"squatter" a look of extreme severity,

I said : "Do you know where you are,
i sir ?"

"Yes, sir, I'm here,"

"You won't be here much longer un-
? less yeu answer my questions."

"I am answerin' your questions,
'Squire. Go on with your rat killin'."

"Where were you when Mr. Jason,
the defeudaut, cut timber from govern-
ment land ?"

"When did he do the cuttin" ?"

"That's what I want to find out. I
think it was some time in October,"

"Wall, some times in October I was

at one place an' some times I was at
tuther."

"Did you ever see him cutting gov-

ernment timber ?"

"Ibelieve I did."
"When ?

"Durin' the war,when he was in the
army."

"None of your foolishness now. Did

not you come along the road one day in
October and talk to thedefendant while
he was chopping down a tree ?"

"No, sir."
"Remember that you are under oath.

So you didn't see him while he was
chopping down a tree."

"Didn't say that, 'Squire, fur I did
see him choppin' the tree."

"Did you stop and talk to him ?"

"Yes, sir.
"Thought you said you didn't stop

and talk to him ?"

"Didn't-say it."
"Yon did."
"Didn't say it."
"What did you say V"
"Said I didn't talk to him while he

was chopping',fur whea I come up and
spoke, he quit choppin'. Ef thar's
anything else you wanter know, fire
away."? Arkansaic Traveler.

J>t. flrno jofel,
Nos. 317 & 319 ARCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESREDDCEDTOS2.fIO PER DAY.
The traveling public will still And at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. It islocated In the Immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-

ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ol

the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

A badly-in-love Pittsburg young man
was the recipient of such a contempt-
uous smile from his adored one the oth-
er evening that he shrank away, feebly
muttering : 'Thou art sneer and yet
so far.'

Dr. Kessicr's Celebrated Eng-
lish Cough Medicine,

The reliable and never failing
standby in croup or whooping cough.
Unequalled as a remedy in colds and

all lung troubles. Don't waste lime
and endanger precious lives experi-
menting with wo thless medicines, but
get tlis best at once 1

.

MONEYREFUNDED TO DIS-
SATISFIED PURCHASERS.

McDonald's Improved Liver Pills
are endosed by eminent physicians
and used by them in their daihj prac-
tice. Triad package free.

MONEYRE FUNDED TO DIS-
SA TISFJED PURCHASERS.

For small ness of dose, easiness to
take an<f effectiveness as a worm de-
stsoyer, McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders surpass anything on earth.
Entirely vegetable.

MONEYREFUNDED TO DIS-
SATISFIED PURCHASERS.

Dr. Keller's Cough Medicine, McDon-
ald's Improved Liver Pills and Celebrat-
ed Worm Powders are sold and icarrant-
ed by J. Eisenhutli. Millfuim Pa., John-
son, Holloway & Co., Philadelphia agents
Sold bu J. Eisenh

MILLHEIM,PA.

ADVK'F. TO MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest bv a sick child suffering and cry ins
With pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, scud at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING
STHVP KOHCHU.PURN TKKTHINO. Its valtu is
incalculable. It w ill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures witul colic, softens the gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole svstem. MRS WINSI.OW'S SOOTH-
ING SMUT FOR CHILDREN TF.KTHINO is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is* for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25

cents a buttle.

NOT ALLOONjW.

General Luigstreet of the Confeder-
ate army, tells this story :

"In the battle of Chicamauga where
I aided in the defeat of ltosencrans,
General Benninp, one oC the bravest

of the Southern Generals, came charg-
ing up lo me in great agitation. He
was on an artillery horse. Ills hat was
gone and ho was much disordered.

General, 'said he, 'my brigade is ut-
terly destroyed.'

'ls that so ?' I asked quietly.
'Yes, sir ; gone all to pieces.'
'Utterly destroyed, you say.'

Ilis heart was nearly breaking. I

approached him and said quietly :

'Don't you think you could find on
man, General ?'

'One man,' said he in astonishment.
'I suppose I could. What do you want
with him ?'

'Go and get him,' 1 said, laying my
hand quietly 011 his arm, 'and bring
him here. Then you aud I and he will
charge together. This is sacred, Gen-
eral, and we may as well dm here as
anywhere.'

'lie looked curiously for a moment,
then laughed, and then galloped off in

a flash, and shortly after was leading

a new command gathered somewhere,
and went into the fight again.'

Clerk?'Prisoher at the bar, are you
guilty or not guiltyV Prisoner?'Not
goilty.' Judge?'Who is your counsel?'
Prisoner?'l have none. lam unable
to employ a lawyer.' Judge?'Mr. B?,

I appoint you to defend this man.
Prisoner(after looking at his lawyer)?
'Well, then, I plead guilty.'

For Sale at the Mitlheiin Journal Store

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term beg;iii<* Jan. A, ISSI.

This Institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study: (

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
3. A Latin Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE :

(b) NATURAL HISTORY: (e) CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS: (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING .

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
<3. A short SPECIAL CoUItSE 111 Chemistry.
7. AClassical and scientific Preparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSKSare arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationnddress
GEO. W. ATHKRTON. PRESIDENT.

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE Co., Fa.

Vick s Floral Guide.
For 1881 IK an Elegant Itook oflViPngc*,
3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Vege-
tables,and more than 1007 Illustrations
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables,
and Directions for growing it Is handsome e-
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres-
ent. Send on your name ami Post Office ad-
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 willsend you a copy,
pastage paid. This is n< t a quarter of its cost.
It is printed in both English ami German.
If you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 ets.
Viek's Seed are the Ilest in the World !

The FLORAL GLIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Tick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ces, 6 Colored Flatus. 500 Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?.l 2 Pa-
ges.a Colored Plate in every number and many
fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Con-
ies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial cojdes for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK.
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

M APIIVAnK-iltor The Lives o
A Etc m Hi I fie Presidents of the
HUEII I %S l S Tl"'largest, hand-\u25a0 wßomcstbest book ever

sold for less than twice our price. The fastest |
selling book in America. Immense profits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful agent. Terms
free. HALLKTT ROOK CO., Portland, Maine.

An C"V IF* s ?nd six cents* tor
A I*§? 1 M BR l>(mtuge, and receive

I 81 5 ff, ok, \u25a0fiee. a costly box of
goods which will he'.p

you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All, of either sex, succeed
from the first hour. Klie broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

/K £\| £%n. w?ek at home. s">.oo outfit free.
absoluely sure. No risk.

|[|lllBCnpitnl not required. Reader, if
*r you want business at which per-

sons of either sex yotiug or old,
cati make great pay all the time they work,with
absolute certainty, write for particulars to
H. 11. IIATLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All busi-
ness connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

IVfe S" &R AIffb A9 For wound, dis-
ease or other dis-

-1 torn S's "-J 1 U 111 £ ability. Widows,
, minor children

and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap
plyat once, delay prejudices jour rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old e
tubhshed firm of EDSON & CO., Attorney* andClaim Agents, 917 F St.. Washington, D. 0.

YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT
vx
The Millltcim Journal office.
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXETCVT'ED.

WANTED? LADIES TO TAKE QUHNEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn $6 to sl2 per weok, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
sample and particulars. .HUDSON MFG, CO.,
207 SIXTH AVE.. NEW YORK.

THE NEW
6iWi¥>7igff,Begccaaßa

.iOIKWI, STORE
Penn Street. Millheim, Pa.,

is the only exclusive

DgoK?, Stationery ami Variety Store
in IViiiis Valley.

We ran not possibly begin lo enumerate all the
gi oils we have for sale but (hero must he ;i

beginning! somewhere and so we begin
on

BIBLES,
and that is al\v>s a'good beginning as wellasa

good ending.

Splendid Family Kilties, I'nl-
pit Kilties, Teacher's Ki-

lties, Sunday School
Pibles, Pres-

entation
Bibles.

It will lx_to your interest to examine these he
fore you go to other places to buy,

Photogr? ph Albums.
From the large tjuurto Cabinet Allium down to

t lie small Pocket Album holding a dozen
cards. Every style, variety and price.

A large hue of

Autograph Albums,
These are good sellers all the time and are very

suitable for cheap presents.

Scrap Books and Pic-
tures,

an endless variety, the finest and latest styles,
all sizes and prices. In tils line we claim

to have more novelties than any store in
the valleys.

It will pay vou to come and examine our stock of

Velvet Cabinet Frames,
ltefote you buy elseuhere.

/'.I /'/?: 11, E .V I KLOPES. ('A HPS.

PAVE TEHIKS,

IXL'S, IXL'S TAXPS. PEXC/LS.

SOIIOOL POOL'S,

PEXS. I'/?;XIIOLHEPS, SL.J TES

PL AXE /{(POL'S,

and in t'act anythimj and everything

in the Poo/- ami Stationery tine ran

he had at one store.

Come, See and Buy

JOURNAL STORE

Penn Street
and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

DRUGS
S NK'V L
0 DRUGSTORE ijj
p IN'TilK- H

H Spring Mills House, Q
9 Spring Mills, Fa. 0)

ray
y DRUGS

OF ALLKINDS, Cj
ri A FULL LISP OF Q
fl PATENT MEDICINES, U)
(j) Strictly Fine Srices, w

b Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, w

|D Confections, Toteo&Cigais. jsj
Being an Apothecary V?l

ty. of experience Physicians' Pre-
l-Lj script ions will lx' carefully com- f 1
LJ pqasdedp C. E. AURAND. [j]
3DIR,TXGrS

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
_A_ARONSBURG, J?A.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Hookers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ilair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaknga Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. &>-ly

FEABODYHOTEL,
9thSt. South of Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
One Square South of the New Post

Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom hOcts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W. PAINE, M. D.,
40-ly Owner & Proprietor.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment

in till*part of IVninylvunla.

monuments,

Tablets

and'

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic style and of the best

material.
All work tea wanted and

151 \u2666 id

put up in the most substan-
tial manner.

ZAgrOur prices are so low

that it will pay persons in
need of marble work to give

us a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors.

Shops cast of Ri-'ulge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Lcwista'P: 'ill Tyrone Kailroad Time
We.

LKAVK westward.
1 r 7

A. M. A. M. I*. M. !'. m. r. m
MoitlaiMluii 7 <'?> !UW 7.5*5
Fewhburg 7.27 10 07 120
Kuli*Ground 73n in.l 3 2.2>
Uiclil 7.1 M 10.27 2. "A
\ vkslmi-K 7.15 LH.:W 2.40
Mllllinbuiy H.irf aril.oo nr 2."A

h\ :! <£?
MlUmmil 8.22 8.28
Laurel ton 8.88 lo
Wilier Hun 8.77 4.0T5
Chorry Run 0.10 4.27
Fowler 9.31 4.17
Cohitrn - 0.48 5.(K>
Spring MillsAl- 10.15 ar. 5.30

I.KAVK KAHTWARn.
2 4 A H 10

A. M. P. M.|
Soring Mills 5.60 1.50
(Joburn - o 18 2.20
Fowler 0.28 f *2.:
Cherry Hun...? 0.48 2.5T>
Wilo r Kun 7.05 3.15
l.iiiirelton 7241 .">.40
Mlllmont 7.40 3.82

A. a.
Mlfflinbtirg

" 8:ri".l5 4.15
p. M.

Vlekstmrg.. 8.15 12.10 4.32
lilnlil 820 12.17 .4.88
Fair <4l<>iiml A. M. 8.; SO 12.33 4.48 r. M.
I.ewislnii'K 0,45 8,4.7 1*2.50 5,10 7.80
.Mmiiiinl<niar.

Noi 1 and 'icnnne -1 al Montainlotl wRh Krle
Mall West; a and 4 with Sea Shore Fxpio**
Fast; ?" and G with l>ny Exjiresto and Niagara
Fxpress West; 7 and '8 wltli Fast Line West; 0
ami 10 witll WHliamsp>rt Accommodation
Fast.

HEALTH
m fal'-AIN

"Cr.'F ATM EN7*" " ~

|
in;, k. r. w i.srrt vn\f- ,xo wr vi*. rar ITVKST. ?

i. j ri; t iji "J iiii, 'u' 1. ?. au4.Pi:*,
Ntn u* VurlcVi. * I" \u25a0 r. u**.|

i v pi* i niv. i,4 ~ ; .ii, \v -'uit. a. i. t.tib -

I iti? i"mlK*n, -? ri/ 1 -M.tiio: l A o,
Hr riiTK* I. <4 I' ir 1.1 ilh
n.| .t .rr;..c4 cat. ? I t.. - >vt r *?..?? I u I rlb; i,

ttU n ii*' >f "tirA4K>giiiC|. t'.i' t*r - lit*', 4 oi.a ar.'.U'
In.ln. . ! .IA Lut. m liibolt. [..1 If.;,a -t I;- rj..! jre-
paid i u i . v . of pilca.

WI CUARAKT.Z3 CIU BOXES
TintK- rsf*. V. . i rvrJi t:.U?t !v I lr r; lr!l

ttfliytllM ????i , ?v.l:' U - ... p v.-
u tit1. \u25a0 gi.arAiilr.it'i iv 11 t t i> Tr.oa* J 1 -HIt<**Ubattf lit.-A
II t oIT-i'i n rur*. C tuirAiiU*--'. .iu-J 0.1 7 \ J
KISM U A HKSMtMiV, 3:i I! srj M t. firaleNfcU, P.

\u25a0 I'P'or.'rt'Aiits' ""^^l
I Tlf vrc-: UtJ? l -r-i 1. Itimne .Ut<*'y I
I pin. Wn.ipJ:.v, >, t". ?' .it'.sHl" . K 1". '3
I. >t?U?rp I.rcit o! £i c< ft*. Cn J ric.iu.tu. cianzn & mekdelsow, i
| 320 Raco gtree, rb!!rr'': frhlG < Pn. }

SMITH'S GEEHAN OLIO !

Tlic Circat Ccrmaii Remedy
?mu?

RHEUMATISM,
Neurnlain. I>> s|-|>t>in. and all Dltrari

of ll Moiuarh. Bowel*. Blood,
I.iicr antt Kidney*.

For RJe b) illDealers m Hedicine, at 5u Oats a
Prepared and sold at Wholesale by the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

U2 WlllowKlroel, Wllllatusporf. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Johnston, Hoiloway & Co., 602 Arcli St*

Smith, Kline A' Co.,
.v ill MMBwren m uket.

II THE BEST
mßm EXTERNAL

REMEDY
*5BBECSATiSa.

NEURALGIA,
S CRAMPS,

Sprains, Bruises,
Burns and Scalds,

\u25a0mJ Sthtlcs, Fietaele,
Frosted Feet and

I
O Ears, and oil other

Pains and Aches.
It is a safe, sure, and

£S9C effectual Remedy for
Qalls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &c., on

HORSES.
One trial will prove its
merits. Its effects are in

most cases
? INSTANTANEOUS.

Every bottle warranted to
""" give satisfaction. Send ad-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l dress for pamphlet, free, giv.
f"H directions for the

treatment ofabove diseases.
{SSaBHB Price 25 cfs. and 60 ets. per

I bottle. Sold everywhere.
2enrj', Johnson &Lord, Proprietors,

Bnrlington, Yt

nm
IntRsous 't of 10 IS.<* >?' ' ltd itunos.?Jiervous Debility,
lapotcanr, Wctraale Went .o i, (Jcncrrbir*, Sv;>bllilie and
Nrtrvrlaf ?' ''..".a treatment; rate and Suro

remedies r>etbr.iitiof i'.'.ftfit. Call OtßtiS foililtpt
questions to be pi: nv.o ! I i?< > : desinug treatment by mall.

(Fet ornrufiVria:fromN p'.roflioaM-cad i b.lr<! dr*.,W
and Icaru ) .. I'.lvuit*:-. ItUnola truss.P

AddrXßfPr. 0. 1,, LaTtARt.K. I'-rCis-id FhyslrUn to Charge
Central?! d..';: i- t-.v'l'i \ J)dO Loeriil t>!? St. LooK Ho. .
Successor u JUr. bulls'L par.ra.y. 1.-.t*bl!icd SO Yean. I? \u25a0 \u25a0 BP

CUT THIS OUT!
a^ n

k
t
es Sls is S4O w

p
e
e e"k.

Wo have stores in 15 leading Cities,
frora which our agents obtain their Bupplies quickly.
Oar Fnctoriea and Principal Offices are at ,
Fric, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to amenta Address

MM I fIUEI I 913 Spring CardenSt. II LU® ELL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

Specialty Patent causes before the Patent QfficM i
and the Courts, fteasoanble terms. Opinion as tol

patentability^fretM>rcl^^

SIOOO REWARD^,fef.'i,
for QA7 bulling and clcAnlng fit for /fo\flT\ hat? warSc.

.vnrrnnted the most perfbet 7#rfLPrpil
l ertlll/cr Brill In o*lfenre. .Sent \u25a0' J'-
etiUir, A. 11. lAMIIIMAR.

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. TABQOEAR, York P If jfilfa

Clittwii win! IHM foe wit pur*

pnnrp?.lmplo, wtroni; wn^dn-

ttrarcL _ . If
b'.-u<l tor inu*trwtwil CwUlofm ?Jp/*
Vertteftl Engt" 88

TWE HEPABATOR

dr.lt wnil
moat wiiu* wbSH
ii .mlrwl Mid
"

A<ulrtm A - B- Tork, Pa.

FAMTOAB EE73TOITI C0B PLAIOT
Wsrr.utvd the tnt corn drppr wnd tnowt

X^hnPerfe<:l forcw-teed fertUzcr dtatribator In tWw

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitl'sToDicSmi
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.:.?
The proprietor of thii celebrated medi*

cine justly claims for ita superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are striotly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every eaee
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a wfcek or two afteT the
disease has been checked, more especially
in diffcult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, reauire a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a r ngle dose of BULL'B
VEGETABLE FAMILYPILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'B 3ARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the hlood
and Sorofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Priori piil Office, 831 !1 aln St., LOUSYILLE,KY.

I "

TUB

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DURABILITY l>

ASD

~^
th0 * attach

MAKIN'I IT HVM||w|
THE MOST POWERFUL MM

AND V.

vImI
\ ? TM'cwqo
ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
wure to wend for our weir Catalogue beforw bwyiog.

f

BUCHANAN WIND HILL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

D.S. MORGAN ACO.
MASTTACTCUS THE

! Triumph Eeapors
AND THE NOISELES3

New Clipper Mower.
i The TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequaled for

simplicity in constmction, case of management,
/ light weight, durability and good working capacity
' in all conditions of grain.
? The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of
; the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable

improvements.
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo. y N,Y,

THIS PAPER{ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%# I nM ROWLLL & Ce's
Newspaper Advertising tfnregu (M Bpnrt

1 Street), where adver- KRh?IIKNIf
12s7fNEW YORK-

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

aomiLY* J*#.

?J-II ItJII EST MARKET I'UICK AI.WWS
PAID.

#o* A full supply of Coal. Plaster and Sxit'ul
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

<*r*Coul kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

?J-The public patronage respectfully solid-
ed. 391 y

Steam Bending Shops,

{farmers' miles, r.\.J-
Allkinds of bending in wood done

on short notice. Orders filled for

?ZE^IIMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders by mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

j. n. REAM & son.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CI.OTIIIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WIIOI.KSALKA retail urockks,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

rpiiK

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Good jPRESSES

and u large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

ROSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

MUNN & CO., of the SCIF.NTH'IC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act us Solicitors for l'atnts, Caveats, Trade
Maries, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years'experience.

Patents obtained through ML'NN & CO-are noticed
in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,the largest, best, and
most widely circulated scientific psyier. $3.20a year.
Weekly. Splendid engravings aoxl Interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amer-
ican sent free. Address Mt'.N'N A CO., SCIENTIFIC
AMERICANOlfice. 2GI Broadway, New York.


